Distribution and immunochemical character of neurotensin-like material in representative vertebrates and invertebrates: apparent conservation of the COOH-terminal region during evolution.
Using a radioimmunoassay for bovine neurotensin (NT) and various region specific antisera which react selectively with different portions of the molecule, the presence of immunoreactive NT (iNT) in a wide range of vertebrate and invertebrate species has been demonstrated. While antisera directed towards the N-terminal region of NT recognized only mammalian forms of NT, antisera directed towards the C-terminal region of NT recognized materials from all species examined, including representatives of all vertebrates and invertebrate classes. When extracts of the brain and gut of the vertebrates examined were chromatographed on Sephadex G-25 multiple NT-like substances were observed, and the patterns of iNT obtained seemed to fall into three groups: (a) mammals, (b) birds and reptiles and (c) amphibians and fish. Extracts of invertebrates also exhibited multiple peaks of iNT on Sephadex G-25 and the profiles observed resembled those for lower vertebrates. Partially purified iNT obtained from chicken, turtle, dogfish and lobster was shown to increase hematocrit and induce cyanosis in anesthetized rats. These findings indicate (a) that NT-like substances appear to be present throughout the animal kingdom, (b) that the C-terminal region of NT is highly conserved while the N-terminal region varies, and (c) that in any one animal multiple substances sharing C-terminal homologies with NT exist. These findings are consistent with the notion that NT and related peptides participate in important processes basic to animal life and that their functioning depends highly upon elements located in their C-terminal regions. They further suggest the existence of an entire family of NT-related peptides in each animal form, possibly distributed differently and functioning differently in the various organs of the animal.